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THE LANE INSTITUTE,

II3S Broadway, St. Jamaa Build
ing, Naw York.

For th Traatment and Cura of
LIOUOR. 0PIU1I AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKRMIC IN.TKCTION3.

A PKIIFKOT HOMR THF.ATMKNT OR 8aNI
TAKIUM AtVANTAOR9

SPORTSMEN
ATTENTION I !

&SheUs
Empty
Cartridges.
Powder and Shot,
Caps, Wads,
Hunting Coats,
Leggings, Belts, Etc.

Orders received for

Guns, Uitles and
Revolvers,

"BERT" WALLACE

K(qD
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartlflcially digests the food and aids

Vature In strengthening and recon
structing me exnaustea digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered dlfrest-a- nt

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in elliclency. It In-
stantly relieves and. permanently cures
j'yspepsia, indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
6ickHeadache,Gastral(iia,Cramps,and
all other results of I m perfect d igestion.

Prepared by E. C DeWltt A Co.. Chicago.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Stylo..

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylisfvsin-gl- e

or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

HouK'l and Lots and lots without Houses.
Dealer iu all kinds of Property .

Life Insurance agent
Notary Public.

and

All business given prompt
attention

Office on Harford Street
Opposite office of C. W. Bull.

Milford, Pa.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
East Stroudbnrg, Pm."

J --5J8J if J

tnf FAt.t. TFKM OK TllM POITI.AR
INSTITI TION OI'KNS SWT. 4, 10OO.

Thin rnwtlcB! Tnlnin School for touch-e-

is Mtuitvil mi the inula line of the I).
j & V H R In K:ist Stniuilshurn, In the

mlilut of til Brent resorts of Monroe coun
ty. Seven dep.'irtments ntnl wmimm.

facilities, trnn frwnltv, hl(h
tnntlHril inlntilnpl. Pupils roscliiMl free.

Clnsses not overcrowde!. No extrn charge
mwlo. It. costs you less per jeur. We
pulil nil the siiite nll to pupils, tlin only
school that did this for the sprlna term.
In seven years we have not hnd ft serious
case of sickness. Elocution, 'oIIck ITe- -

purninry Hewlimr, tiny Moilelln matel.
rtr without extra charges. We secure
positions for our graduates.

Kor full piirtlculiirs, catalogue Bud Ech-
oes free, address
C1K.O. P. IMB1.K, A. !., - Principal.

j.......................
f HOLIDAY GOODS

TOYS,
DOLLS,

NUTS,
FRUITS,

CANDIES,
Etc., ETC.

A fall line at

A. S.DINGMANS
Broad St., Milford, Pa.

J Nliss Seeing J

Christmas and

Holiday Gifts

Now ready at C. 0.

ARMSTRONG'S

Milford, Pa.

Life Insurance

The 2ETNA offers special induce
ments both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa

Look Out!
About Dec. ist

For the largest assort

ment of

Holiday
Goods

Ever shown in

Milford

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

Administratrix Notice.
Whereas letters of administration to tbo

estate of John T. Armstrong lute of the
Borough of Milford deceased have beou
ftrauted to the subscrllHtr. All persons In
debted to the said estate are requested to
make ImmtAtlate pa.vinuut and those hav-iu- g

claims or demands against the estate
of the said Uecdunt will make known the
same without delay to

NANCY ARMSTRONG,
Administratrix.

Milford Borough, Pike (Jo., 2n Nuv. 1', Jo

When the stomach is tired out it
must have a root, but we can't live
without food. Kodol dyspepsia ('lire
"digests what you eat so that yon
can eat all the good food you want
while it is restoring the digestive
origins to health. It is the only prep
uratiou that digutttsall kinds of tood

gjf Advertise iu the Puksu.

All Around the County.
DINOMAN'8 FERHY.

Dnor bnntero in this section are
becoming discourngoil. Like Hulling
in the ponds, they come hick simply
empty handed

Isaac Hniith and wife have been
visiting tlioir il tughturs, IJrs. Wood-

ruff and Carrie at M jwt'i.i.
Henry Van Aukon h i.l a prosper-

ous season making cider.
E?gs must be scarce In the city

when a Brnnchville firm sends out a
man ovur here who pnys 28 cents
ciish.

The M'Hitngne liars club wore not
in it with ours, no wonder it dis
banded. Here is a sample what was
told a ministers recently while he
was dining out. A m ill h id brain
fever as b:i lly lust year tint a piece
of ice containing 253 cubic inches
put under his head melted in one
minute.

John Shepherd who has boon sick
is around again more lively than be
fore.

Henry Crone bns done. threshing
lor Rov. (Jr. S. (Jr.irretson.

There is a great demand for onlves
and yearlings but no supply.

Many collers hoie are filled witli
apples of fine quality. Our orchard.- -

have good varieties, such as Bald
wins, Pippins, Spys, BjnDivis and
several others.

Rambler enquires if it not time
for the railroad to be built. WjI
not quite. It has taken a contury
to build a mile and at thit rale ii

should be due at Milford in say 200(

years.
A young son c:mo last weok t

gladden the homo of Alunz ) Crone
Two sons of Mr. Cooper, t.f Mon

tflguo. have been visiting Oarrei
Brodhend.

W. II. Lnyton and (laughter will
hoard in Lehman until his school
there closes.

John Crone expects to have
vendue about Christmas. He hn
secured a situation in an Art Minn
mil in New York and will move
there.

A large number of ties are heiiH'

produced on Donaldson's tract.
People who have things for sale

might find it profitable to advertise.
That would bring buyer and sellei
together and the one would not bavi
to roam the country in search oi

what he wants or the other worn
for fear that he would not be found.
A little nd in the Press would d
the business for both parties.

The fence club has been discuss- -

ing the lnw which protect rabbits.
Wo are obliged to buy our winter
cabbage down along the river be
cause" the bunnies are so numerous
here they destroy the plant. Form-
erly the small boy and the large
ones too, kept thotn pretty well
thinned out but now they are becom-

ing uumerons.
The creeks are well filled wilh

water and springs and. wells greatly
improved.

No doubt the trout were nearly all
destroyed the past season, snakes,
turtles and minks, killed those left
by the drying up of the streams.
By next season however they will
be plenty again, on paper.

Irving Angle is having a well dug
on his promises.

The finest lot of pigs killed in this
section were raised by M. B. Mc
Carty. His neighbor H. M. Cort-righ-t

also had a nice pen.

Squire L. Sarins is again ailing
with bis old oomplaint.

LEDGEDALE.

Ernest Polley, of Lake, has moved
hi family in the McKegney house
on Pike Co. side.

Rush Kimble, "wife and son, Fred,
of Dyberry, were guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Friend Simons last week.

The Ledgedale Aid society met at
Mrs. Win. Martins on Wednesday,
Nov. 21. There was a very good at-

tendance.
Miss Tuthill, of Hawley, is visit-

ing the Misses Bertha and Lottie
Runyon.

Mrs. Marcus Killain and daughter,
Esther Killatn, of Paupac, attended
the Ledgedale Aid Society held at
Mrs. Martins.

Daughter no. 5 came to bless the
homo of Samuel II tzulton, Nov. 3.

Messrs. DePen and Daiuty, of
Dunmore, were in this vicinity
bunting. Were stopping at Ira
Kellams.

Mrs. Frank Ryan left the wilds of
Pike county for Hoytsville.

Saturday Nov. 17 Miss Delia Ham
lin entertained the following for
dinner at her home iu Hamilinton,
Mrs. II. B. Hamlin and Mrs. H. F.
Nicholson, of Hamlin, Mrs. J. L.
Htocker, of Peetona, Mrs. I. K. Hel-

ium and son, Fred, of Ledgeilnle.
The last named Indies were former-
ly Lucy Abbey and Marion E. Nioh-alsoii- ,

of Salem.

SANDYSTON.

The supper hold in the II linesville
church on the evening of tho 23 was
a great success. As usual the giv) I

things wore abundant and tho at-

tendance was good and when it
came to footing up results it was
ound they had 151 61 and that w.m

good too.

The Supremo court of this state
h;n ileoldtil that pensioners inmate
of the Sjldiars Home must give four
dollars per month of their pmsin.i
to the Homo. Now Jersey bus !rvi:i
very good to the soldiers in grant
ing their state p;ty during the war,
and allowing them 500 dollars ex-

emption from tax, besides exemp
tion from poll tax. So I cannot hh.i
whore there can be any kick com
Ing from this decision of our highest,
court.

The sale of the farm, of Francis
Layton decease l will be held at the
hotol of Houry E. Montross at Li.y-to- n

on Thursday, Deo. 20. This
farm is nicely situated, ami is a,n

excelle nt f trmin everyway.
I notice by the census that the

population of Sussex hns increased
and if it has, tho increase must be in
the towns for with the steady exo-

dus of the young men to tho city
and the young women to the factory
I think there must be a deoreasu in
the rural districts.

Frank Wilhelm recoived notice on
Tuesday afternoon that a good pay
ing position was awaiting him in
Scranton left at once for that place.
Frank is a good, steady young man,
and will fill the position with credit
to himself and employer.

A Donation will i.e held at the
Hainesville parsonage on Frida
evening of this week. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all.

Albert Rosoncrang started on
southern trip on Saturday and may
be gone for soino time.

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Bevan's creamery was held on
Saturday. Mr. Folboam met with
them and taikoil the question of
renting the creamery, but as under
stand nothing definite was agreed
upon. Everything about the cream
ery is in first class order and the
water is unsurpassed.

Harry Bensley tenant on the farm
of Hezekiah Smith has decidod to
move to Chatham, Morris Co., where
he has secured a position on a farm

The Misses Stella and Emma
Hursh spent tlioir Thantsgiving va
cation with their parents and will
return to their studies at the New
ton Business college on Monday,

The Rev. E. H. Post will com
mence a series of of exter meetings
at ITaineiville on Sunday evening
Deo. 9. The Dominie is an indefati
gable worker, in church work and I
hope he mny meet with deserved
success.

Sunt Hill visited the schools of
this valley the past week. He an
nounoed that the Teachers' Insti
tute for this county would be held

m$7
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The most beautiful thino: in

the world is the baby, al

dimples and ioy. The most

pitiful thing is that same baby
thin and in pain. And the

mother does not know that
little fat makes all the differ

ence.
Dimples and joy have gone

and left hollows and fear; the
fat, that was comfort and

color and curve-a- ll but pity
and love-- is gone.

The little one gets no fat
from her food. There is some
thing wrong; itis either her food
or food-mil- l. She has had no
fat for weeks; is living on what
she had stored in that plump
little body of hers; and that is
gone. She is starving for fat
it is death, be quick 1

Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is the fat she can
take; it will save her.

( 3

The genuine has this picVire on
, it, take no other.

If vou have not tried it, send
for tiee sample, its agreeable
uut will surprise you.

SCOTT & BOWNE.
Chemists.

40S Pearl St., N. Y
60o. and SI OO

ail druggists.

tit Newton c mitnoiicing on Monc'ny
Deo. 10 nt 1:30 p. in. and o'ositig
Wednesday noon. Prominent
speakers will lie present and the
state Rupt. of schools C. .1. Baxter
will he iu attendance.

Mail carrying hns an attraction so
strong for s una people that they
vill carry tho mill for nothing and
board themselves. Tue past week
ha? seen a flood of proposals for car-

rying Uncle Sam's mail at rates
much lo th in a dollar a day, each i

maker of a proposal cutting under
the proposals of others. There isn't
a mail route that pays, the carrier
living wages to my knowledge in
this oounty and tho eager would be
arriors are to blame for the low
ates paid.

M ATA MORAS.

John L Pearson, of Kioiblos, vis- -

tiv.l 11. I. Outright a tiny this week.
Mrs, P. Jeffries is spending a few

lays at Licka waxen.
U.: Win K illy, wifoand daughter

spent Thanksgiving in Ser.iutoii.
Bert Nichols, of Jersey City was

lere last- Thursday.
Mrs. U. M. L iushire, of Carbon- -

lnle, alter a visit with her mother
has returned home.

James Funis worth, wife and son
and Mrs. David Mctiowan, rf New
York, Thomas Warden and L:5zie
Warden, of Port Jervis, were guests
of H. S. Difhley, Sunday

A phanton social was held last
Friday evening at the homo of Rob
ert Skinner on Adams St. which all
present enjoyed.

J. O Ryder and wife were in New
York last Thursday.

Mrs. dare Van liorileu has gone
to Massachusetts for the winter.

Interesting services have been
held every evening this weok at
Epworth church.

Mrs. John Fisher of Middlotown
visited hero last week with her
daughter.

The Ladies' Aid of Epworth
church will hold a cake sale this
afternoon and evening at the post
olUee. Those wishing good cake
will attend.

R. S. Danley and wife attended
the MoOowan Worden wedding at
St. Marys church Thursday even
ing. . The reception was nt the
Fowler House. .

The Epworth Sunday school last
Sunday elected as officers, Supt. S.
A. Johnson, Asst. Rov. T. G. Span
cer, Sec. Emma Billman, Asst. Eu
gene Cochran, Librarians Jeff
Ketcham and Fred Corwin.

Chas. Fisher and wife of Middle- -

twu were guests here Sunday.
Frank J. Sheen died at his home

on Madison St. Monday afternoon
of pulmonary trouble, aged 20 years
He was a son of John and Kate
Sheen, was born in tins village, edu
cated in tho High School, graduat
ing with the class of '97 an.l was a
popular and industrious young man.
Ho was employed in n railroad office
iu Jvrsey City until iiis sickness.
The funeral occurred Wednesday nt
St. Joseph church nnd intermenk iu
St. Marys oemutery.

W. Shaw and family will leave
this week for New York city. Mrs.
Sliaw was a member of the L. C. U.
of Hope church, a faithful worker
and will be greatly missed by her
friends.

Prof. Kilcoin after spending
Thanksgiving with friends here left
Sunday for bis school in New York.

Mrs. L. D. Doyle of Hornollsvillo
is visiting her daughter Mrs. A.
Nyce.

The ladies of St Josephs ohnrch
report the fair at La oka waxen a
success. Master (Jerome Ouorin
made a great hit with his recita-
tions.

Orrin Shay and Miss Lottie Prey
of Port Jervis were married at the
Baptist parsonage last Wednesday
by the pastor.

Mrs. Sarah Davis of Middletown
was the guest of Mrs. D. B. Allen
last Saturday.

8. Krauter of Owego is in town
the guest of H. I. Cortright. He
is connected with a lari;e piano
manufactory and his business was
to put ii) new pianos in Brooklyn
and Philadelphia. His wife is a
sister of Mrs. Cnrfright. S.

The L. A. S. of the Presbyterian
congregation held its meeting in the
'hnrch parlors Tuesday evening.
The wentlier was stormy but the
attendance good, showing the inter-
est in these ulensant gatherings. To
idd to the novnltv wo sncgest a new
name viz. Sayduta Oovenni, which
sounds cliissiral and would tie a dis-

tinguishing appellation. The ladies
in charge of the entertainment were
Mrs. J. C. Ssihnrr, Mrs. Susan
(Jrandin and the Misses Emily Mitch-
ell and Susan Niclm!?.

A Keen Brrtin
Your beft feelings, your social

p isil ion or business success ilepend
'argelv on the perfect action of your

.V, n ,.,1 l,nvr. lr. King's New
Life Pills give increased strength, a

keen, clear brain, high ambition A

.5 cent in'X will make V"U feel liken
new being. Soli by all Druggists.

ProRcriotloCiretullyuompouna

pi

NEW

FLOUR."

FEED,

OATS,

and HAY.

When in

Hello to No. 5., to

MILL,

HINGS
If your can purchase good

footwear in town
any cheaper than we can
sell it to you we do not
expect your patronage, but
the general opinion is that
we have the best value for
least money and our busi-

ness unusual sat-

isfaction to the customer as
we sell thousands of pairs
every month.

KANE,

A

une HOLIDAY GOODS
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Perfumes, Proprietary
And Everything Usually Found in a First-Clns- s Drui? Store.

H. E. &

e

.

2F Next ro Hotel Fnuchore.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

YORK
Mom.MV,

Ki -

ls lit reality
a 1Iih Troll, rv- -

y - oilier - nay

TRI-WFFKLY"-
---

outlays of issue.

TRIBUNE
ii n (l iiifr
ih'wh nf lire oth-
er three. It con-
tains all impor--

irxni ruretpn
nows which

iippeniflln TlIK DAILY TKIIUJSK of
same (Into, also Domestl" nnd Foreign
Correspondence, .Short Stories, Elegant
Half-ton- e Illustration, Humorous Items,
Industrial informal ion, FasliionNotes,

Matters and Comjiiehennive
find reliable Fiimticial nnd Marl.etreportH.

Regular subscription price, $1.50 n rear.
We funiirth it with THK PRKSS for

$2 2i per year.

and

"
"

AT

need of any

or oonie

PA

and

covni

21

of

Door

Bond Street,
rvi iiTora,

Published on
Thursday, and
known for near-
ly sixty yrnrH in
every part of tho
United States
as a Nai lottal
Family NuWf-- p

a p e r o f tho
hitfheHt c I a h m,

for farniei'i and
villager, ltcoii-taii.-

nil the
most important
general news of

TIIF, DAILY TRIBUNE in to tbo hour of
going to press, nn Depart-
ment of the highest order, has entertain-
ing reading for every member of the fam-
ily, old and young, Market Reports, which
are accepted as authority by farmers and
country merchants, and Is clean,
Interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, $1,00 a year.

We furnish it 'with THK PRKSS for
$1 .05 per year.

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

WASH FABRICS,
WOOLEN SUITINGS,
WHITE GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,
HATS CAPS,
WALL PAPER,
LADIES' SHOES,
MENS
MISSES'
CHILDRENS' SHOES,

"BEST OF ALL

MEAL,

BRAN,

SAWKILL MILFORD,

IEAIj

up-to-da- te

indicates

Front St.,
Port Jervis.

Soaps, Articles

Emerson Co.,

FAMILY

NEW YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

Agricultural

New Winter Stock.
PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY,
GLASS.
Also ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE,
All kinds of OILS & PAINTS,
PURE LEAD & ZINC PAINTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARDWARE,
MATS and MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, ETC., ETC.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County Pl(k has untile urrniijrineiit.s with the publisher of the "Vermont

Purin Join niil" which eunliles us to nmku the must ruiuarkiiljlu clubbiuif offer ever be
fore bcitrU of la this sectlou. Here it is:

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ton Nights In a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford, Penna.
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